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Ud to that time the crack southpaw J

of the American association charn- -

liions liiid. pitched good ball.
Frank was the choice of Mara per t

Dunn. The visitor?; got to him for
two runs in the second ttud a pair
in the fourth and this wnn enough.
Groves finished out the amc and the
Saints eiuplicate.il their performance
fii It was a coincidence that
the westerners made tvo air of count --

tie. evert ther inr.inu'.

COLON KL e( IT ERE

V .O Albert Cox of Uale'.gh, v:b.'

to fVQZi tOUiil1! iirriv- -

ed in the city
go to Catawba laier no nrv
his speech, ip the iiieantie.:!- - spood
in much of the. afternoon with
friends

In rciwATiONAL Cartoon Co.n. v.

WILLIAMS AND JACKSON
OUTLAWED lt li li KllS V IL1.K !

Greenville. S. C... Oct. j

of the. Greenville baseball club flat-ly- l

jffusod to kase the local park for
anv g:.me iii which Joe dackson nr..-- t

Claude Wi'.iams, super.ded Whire !

Sox platers, would take part.

'ivavv LiU.-i- - and tl; ontlnwed pitcli- - i

SPECULATION is TRYING to GUESS

What the Value WILL Be

INVESTMENTS Buying AFTER the

Value Is Provedsee leade application to club of-- ; rcinoc-- when it. the. fourth
ficials for ne of the park f.r an ex-- : 01 the i;i',x-r-i aeue series from
hibition 'jaip.e in which Jackson and ; l.Hi.imove by a (utU ef s to 4.

were to j. iav. li was pro-- 1 In the mJst 0 lapses In 'J:c B"!ti-t:o.- -i

d t'; on'ar.ixe two loams from j m t- - defenso n"d hvnjching their hit?
be it- - i'.t villaffef (-- the v in the saints managed to get more runs

Ahieh ,f::ekon lived before breaking
' i ban hits, chile the Oriole? could not

On? ef America's greatest
CARNEGIE, mafic hlz First

tbe throwin; th
.series.

SAINTS BREAK
ORIOLES' STRING

P.afHrr.re Pitchers Kail tc Stop St.
I'aai Scire .'. to 4.

0,t !. Ht Paul
er.ke jpto tit wvi tm f-- !

dent the rubber until the closing;
vinmik w hen thev mnde it :mJneient'iv,
up pleasant for Coumbe to make Man- - j

:igi-- r Kelly hend Griner to his relief,

ow Hjioinsr

not. by liX.-kas- for speculative windfall?.
- T HRIh'T i.--o the fcarnUit-ior- of practically ALL foriUf.-- s.

Make 1D20 your HKST YEAR in matters of n;.iu.. .STAliT

SYSTEMATfC SAVING!
' This Bank will aid you in selecting the SAfEssT SE.

in which to place ycur funds.

;r.tc- - me sport.
Jack-o- n aia'l Wiliiam- - hftve been j

Siting at the former's heme here i

iitice tile Chicago itive.sti:.ition fit

N
Parks

rirst inat
On HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus : :

roome Company
Officers

J. D. ELLIOTT, President K. C. MCNZjEjS, VicoPrvs. a Cash.tr
J, L, CILLEYr Asst. Cashiei- -

You lose money if you do not conie to our sale before haying.
thing reduced to and below today's prices of Cotton

Every- -

and buy it for Less.

J. D. Elliott
G. II. Geitner
Cbas. H. (ieitner
Geo. N. Hutton
A. M. Kistkr
W B. Menzies

Don't pay big prices,

wonderful Array of
and GEORGETTE

SHIRTWAISTS

per cent Reduction

We give just a few of the big
specials for this week and as
long-- as the goods last.

The famous line of Krippen-Dorf-Dittma- n

Shoes, at big cut
for "Harvest Sale."

Try a Record Ad
Skirts for sport wear in Plaids, Solid.

(ft is encash t; r,y that this paper
endeavors to be fair?

T'ersonally, .we don't caie nnieh.

about poIitU's iTiu vih it came about)

Urw was la.--t year. j

MORE KANKJ1A tl. SCANDAL

Lo.h An;ele.. t.'ab. Oct. 12.
i.m! investiRation'' oil

ehnraes ef ccr motion including
anil Kame-tbrowin- "' in the

Pacific CcaLt baball tleafrw last,
season mart.- - by tt. lialwr ("Labe )l
Borton. fovraiT Jirst baseman of the,
Vornnn team, was r.romised here to- -;

day by W. C. Doran. chief deputy
district attorney.

MiSS I.ACIIA HASTINGS DIES
AFTER A SHOUT II I N INS

Winston-Sale- Oct. Mis l--
i-in

Hasting, a tuitnbcr "t" thj faailty
the North Winston ,,rainl ichec.!

juid a popular youm? Lady died at a

hval hospital at 1 o'ock ye-tei-d-

uion'iinj? after a brief illoesy.

ilujs lluHtinirs. 27 yoars. of aic, wa
!evoted menibcr of Cavaiuy Mo-

ravian church for several years ami
the choir. .was a nomb'-- r of

IUC NKWSPAl'En I'll.M
1'KKSENTKH AT idtANU

"Co jnd (I,t It.'' a h: pu-tUi- cen-U-U- t!

aroatid tu .'nowsmifer
stunvit at the Cranil Theatre last
nc'lit. in fti of the- be;'V picturosi ever
!hov n in Ilickoi y. .a: cord fur to a
ivil'iV-,- - rf thoe who v;:no-1-te- d it

hi:'", nr-'j'.- t.

A vou..Kr ladv fell iieir to v. ntws-rw- ot

' office that was soine: down
and became onp of the staff. The-edit- i

r to sell out to ;u:oth.rr
i.jl-'.'- ::nd wan h'ttine- - it in on hi.--'
foatiuo fir.t. Another vimriu

uorter oil the staff was trvirur to
ti't ahead in hi work but wa. beir.i
held back bv tho editor.

Several en?ational murders had
happened, the people were flwin?
from the citv panic striken. The citv
editor told this voimir re port ev to !'.

.nd evt the storv.
Ht' was led through thriilin'.--e;- s

I'iences on water. lan-- uri
and io un.;.'ave'imjr th

mv.-ter-v. How he no! it., ht w the
rui'ier wa. made and h(-t- the h"('
affair, that thieaded throur.'ii the

ile tv.rv. trid.id. is well worth
sceintr.

It it onr of the mov.t atouivliPE-- i

r.jvpoi'r:-- ! mvterit' cvev niciuret?
t.rttBtu'I of thrd'.s anil romajitt;.

Tbi ni;-tv.:- will be hown auLii:
til.'.h;-- .

TWO STATEMENTS Ol-- POLICY
.Now Vork Evenit:t: Po-- t.

ThiA :s tiic way fstriat' HavditVs.'
Phvaved vesteulay his soeoTl ifplv

thf now fa nit us PaUimorc hcrkler:
I do not control ar,v ?er.ator's at-

titude on the leaguu of nations anv
wore than 1 control vouvs. 1 do not
foek to control anv man's view, liv
tank i.-- to ..i harmonise the views of
American leadership tiiat wc rhnll
bi-- able to adopt a no'icv in our world
relations to which Ameriean? will
umieitiv suo.-'.'J'tn- t'. in ti(ir;erato nuo- -

addto!.-.f.',- I hate jriven t e.i,r
futu,t. vnationaroolirv.' :u

you lunv read vour
And this i what Owernor Cox

nitt yc.-terda-y:

Th c.".ndc?tH i f of the onp'-
- Ution

lartv savs he is in favor of
the league. 1 am not. As poor, af-
ter .March 4 as possible, anir.o-- in
vour behalf. 1 will reewiv.metm that

beci'une a meinber of tl;e
will accept anv re lsatlcn thr.t

helps to clarfy. We will aits pt ?nv
reservation that helps co rea;'-.ur- e.

Yf will accept ant reservat'on that
helps to st'enu'tbC'Ti. We vvlil accept
anv reservation which h"io, to vo

our asiwiated powers u full und:1"-Hti'ndin-

in yon.l faith, of the limi-l."tir- -i

of one con-ti- t alien bevurn
Which we cannot, go.

It is choice betweena a candidal'
i ... i . ivno Knows wr.at no. wanes anil .i :n- -

chelate who dt e.-n- 't know where he s
mK but is on his way.

iikwioi ! !!-.- .

II A V AI.MWT Ul?UV

The world's two nuvt famous cir-euss- es

now . merged into one and
"V' ""o e.Mi.uit in

ivirlott, Friday, Oct 22,
It would seem as though evevvbodv
this locality were planning to at

nd- - Th';.ve,,Y naT"1- - $f lhe new

sufficient to arouse far more interest
(ban ha-- ever before been shown in

coming of anv amusement enter-nvis- e.

And word from the Rinclinc
Brothers, who are directors of this
eigart.ic circus, is to the effect that
those who attend the performances
will witness the greatest program
i'vrr presented in America.
This is likewise true of the mammoth
street parade, which will positivelytake place showtlay morning. the
mammoth menagerie and all tdse con-
nected with this biggest of all amuse-in"- nt

institutions. The famous show-
men have made complete survey of
both the great circuses and mergedthe finest and best of each into one.
Hundreds upon hundreds of ner- -
tormers will appear in the gigantic
main-ten- t. There will be scores uponscores of the cleverest dumb actors.

gi rxeously costumed pageant of
stupendous size will open the pro-
gram. Great companies! of characters
representing the best-love- d stories

fable and nursery lore will ap-
pear. There will be splendid and
rnanv groups of beautiful horses in
uweled trappings. The armv of
rlcwns exceed all past records for

and numbers. All contribute to
biggest circus in history.

nrn
HUNT'S Slv. &ti. 1. h.

If 'ITCIf ECZEMA.If C7 kin u WORM. TETTER or
cmn ncta flitetMt.73 ctnk bos at our rial.

tor Stiic by HICKORY DRUG CO.

1402 ELEVENTH AVENUB
Eubacribers dcsiriotf the address of

rlcir rarer changed will JofAVa their communication both OLD ana
"WW addresses.

irtuuTP efficient delivery, com

,.iot. ihouM be mad to the Sut
ncrtptiwu Department promptly. City
rubtVci'bcrs should call 167 regarding
ompiaintn.

HCnsCBTPTION BATES
Ont Vt r;:,-,?- ' the

(By mail 4.0t; 6 months.

S' month V

Three Month ...
Oae MftBtii ...... ?
One W'i --- -- --10

Entered a econd-ela- s matter bep-Cen- br

IJ, 1316, at t posfcoffice at
liickorv, N. C under ths act of
Slarvh , 187i.

fhe Associated rress ia cloajve-t-
v

entitled to toe use for repub.tca-t.o- a

of till ukw credited to it or not

mdltJ in tlsia paper and a.so tii
of

local new published herein.

mEmImTJF ASSOCIATED PKKHS

tlthei1 hf tli Clay Prlotln Co.

Efiy Evening Except Sunday a

VwimUy ws Coltunbun Jay
wkb.ti U remembered by

moil pec do iu this fctate because it

fall hi the iair.tvor.Havy of' the I'ni.
vcMity ol North Carolina.

... .... .. m -

'j he Pie Las diin'iut-e- d

i. number of the JJur.uin bureau

to i. i,.,niV'.if" Oov. Cooli.uv through
N'cith Carolina ajvcI this yoaruc man
will sw.Vl em lvports of lib T'c-- . ti

i.i Hiikoty on Thursday, Oct. 21.

Ft sons want to vote right in

thii Uiiv.ii and 'Abo aro unable to
rt

rawlV up their minds as to which

party i likfht uhculd a lt inde-

pendent ;.uthorities. Mm like Eliot
of Ilavvimi, John Barrotifrh., the
great naturalist. Will Irwin and
othtv would trot U-- for the leai'ue
of T.Jt.i-ii- i urdes it were rlnht. And

wo ,)... if. t lil.e very much, for per-y.n- n

a pea king on any part of the
'leajnu.' t. utioto literally the article
they ate alt a. kit. Thr.t would bo

Ah
fuir and hot.r-?t- .

UK. MORRISON'S SPEECH

The ?M-v.."- of Cameron .Morrison
at, the flub theatre last night i cal-

culator
tr

to inr.ke many new friends
for th: lemocrntk' candidate for gov-
ernor .wi tc iiK'rea.u- - the iidn-,3ratio- n

of i.M fnoTidn for him a mrui atid

ipeakc. Throuifhout hi address there to
was r.otldntr at which a member of
th oppjticion party tcu'd taVe of-f'.n- v.

Mr. Morrison discussed
and, thcivah U:.?cujion some times
lo Tiot titii.it a much applaud
vi:(ti fivtnos.'', on this occasion ho
h'-,- . no jtffiaon to feel bad about the
resiilr.

!!eThe seora1 huntlied men n::d wo- -

men vtrs who hcor.1 him wore gtv- - '

en a clearer undcvtandin of the
two iotit f this campaign the re-

valuation i;cr. in the state and the
Vtgu of r.ftiiftns in the nation. In

dicuftsicn of the league of na-fcit- i.,

ilr. Morrison road sectlotii and
avtitlc under consideration and his

we
audience, which was composed of

men and women, could aee
that he kept b tie fact?. :Mr. Morri-
son interpreted the leagtu correctly.

Th Uecord is glad Mr. Morrison
made that kind of a speech here. This1

paper hopeful that our political
eamjnltm. in.-.tta- d of btir.j? abusive,
us they have beer, in many instances
in the pat. can be made educational ...i
ht'1 helpful to the large number of j

Vciptt who no out to hear issues dis-jc- ',

ru&iied.

M ri. IvIAli or OKTTINO IT
flp.'i.kin of star reporters and pic

tuie films, every average newspaper
..,, .. . v. i .v4 w .wu oi cooj; at--

nuj t.

mad in his time, and if you don't
mind you will be bored to death. m

'rtiUbly the most notable ftchieva-- !

inent
CcroJina dvmnjr the Darlington li-

quor riots whcii Governor Tillman
man declared martial law and re-fu-

the

to allow the newspapers in
!

tb.it state to publish what they could
pit. N. G. Gonzales, who was later
hoi dd by Lieut Gov. Jim Tillman,

wa not to be denied, and a he waa
also u telegraph operulor, he foun!
ih tiik of circumvent in Goveront
Tillmhii eompratively easy. Mr.
Gonzales merely climbed a telegraph
poW, clamped hia instrument to the
wir and sent bia nccounU to the
Chftilott Observer, which mailed
thni to the Columbia State. Gover-
nor Tillman could not interfere with
Unde Sam's mails.

We don't suppose many exciting
A

thin have to 1 ferTeted out by
newspaper men any more.

Nev'F,athertiy as u well organized of
nvllintf good and the reporters

slick around fairly closely in the biff
cities, tippinp each other off in or-d- -r

to rnak their work lighter and it fun
the ame time to save their pap?vs

the
at some owier time when another re
porter might get hold .of a clue.

We have bnm told that articles
the way newspapers are run

make most entertaining reading, but
most newpaper stories, as Irvin
Cobb pointed out not long tigo, are
written by perions who know very
little? about the grind.

Professional Cards

iiCT'wii'r5iif'ri'fiwll53Sgg)

masters of baiiit- - ANTihE,
Tboasatvi Doi'ars by SAVIN' 1 ;

lona 1 Bank
$300,000.00

Dl RECTORS

K. C. Meruies
Dr. V. H. Mieholson
J. L. Riddle
A. A. Shu ford
E. Lyerly
A. B. Hutton

tettasa

Jitney Schedule j

Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Seheiiul '

Leave Lenoir 3:30 P. 3i.
Leave Hickory 5X0 P. 3d.

Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINS

DR. J. B. LITTLE
DENTIST

Offic Phoca 2?

Over D. P. Bowman' Stor
i k

When tou have any old or

cast off Furniture to sell

CALL 224-- L

Highest Cash Prices Paid.

E. VV. REYNOLDS

J. W. SHUFORD
rCTNESAL DittBCTOtt

ANO
Ltciued Ktabalmer
HICKORY, N. C

Day PL-on- a W Ntit M

Dr. Dma H. Hester
DEN3IST

OlBce over Yoder Groory
Seconl floor Masonic 'Fewt'f

building.

Hickory Harness Co--

Manufacturers of all iinds of

HAKNKS8, BdlDLE. SAPPLlSS
AND STJUAP WOJKX

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

Hickory Lodge No. 343

A. F. & A. M.

Regular corouiunicHtion fri
and Third Monday nigiiti.
Brethren cordially invited tv
present.

H E Whiteoer. Master
D. B. TAYLOR, See.

but come to oar Store

A
SILK

at 10

Separate
etc.

Pikes

f

Medium

A few odds and

Ail newest styies, and what Low

(' U' ,'A ' A

ends. Skirts .$4.98 and $5.95

"Ladies Woric" and
Dress Shoes at Big Savings

Dr.Speas' Infirmary
Over Hickory Drug Co.

Glasses properly fitted .

For Eye, Ears, Nose and Throat,

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Am. Soc. Civil Engr.

Waterpower, Waterworks and
Sewerage Land sub-dnssi- cn

Highways.
j Hickory, N. C.-C- hm. Com. Bldg.

AOaress: oranite Falls, N. C.

Tipton Undertaking
Company

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER

Prompt Attention to All Calls
Day or Night.
PHONES: 389 301-- L

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
DENTIST

Office ovr Hayei-Lon- g Drag Co

HICKORY, N. C.

BALE ELECTKC COMPANY
Ninth Avenue

We are equipped to do all kinds
of electrical work, small or large.Wre also carry a complete stock
of Electrical Goods and a line offixtures for Btore and residence
lighting.

Electric Shoe Shop
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First Clasa Work Guaranteed
Phone 106. Work Delivered

1032 14th Street. Hickory, N. C.

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICSarror of Refraction and all Opti-cal defect corrected with properlyfitted glasses.

Office and examination room in con-
nection with Jewelry Store,

$:1.00 value Ladies Black Kid Button Shoes, plain
'toe only . 2.4S pair

$1.00 value Ladies balck kid Button Shoes, pat-te- nt

tip $2.4B pair
$:5.0t) value Black Kid Blucher. Special. 62.4S pair
$:Lr0 value Ladies Gun English Shoes .$2.)S
$y.5G Ladies Gun Bluchers, laco. only ?2.fS
Big: assortment of Ladies Dress Shoes in 'English
$15.50 black kid high heel Shoes. Spec'.aL.$l3.50

and Blucher styles $3.0S io $3.95
$l.'!.0f) black kid Military Heel Shoes. Special. .$ ! 1.23
$13.00 low heel kid Shoes only 11.25
$15.C0 black Kid High Heel. SpeciaL'..'.?ll.T5
$12.00 black Kid High Heels. Special.... $S.OO

15.00 Brown Calf Walking Shoos S13.50
$13.00 Ladies Brown Calt Walking Shoes.?lJ.25

13.50 Ladies Brown Calf low Rubber Heels $11.25

SILKS! SILKS!

Beautiful tailored, all wool Serge Skirt, Special $9.95
$13.00 value all wool Serge Skirts, all sizes $10.50
S11.00 value all wool Serge Skirts in extra sizes.

Special $7,95
$12.00 extra size Skirts, extra width Skirts. $10.95
Aecordiun Pleated Skirts in Navy, Serge. Special

$1S. vaiue $13.50 and $33.95
$15.00 value Plaid Skirts, pleated styles. Special..

$9.05 and $11.50

Bedding's Nancette in all the staple colors, a beau-
tiful cloth for a fall Dress, very special at
only j98

3G inch Mescaline Satin in full line of colors', sale
.rice L?1-4-

86-in- eh Flowered SiJks for Kimonas and coat lini-

ngs-, special S;i.98
36-in- ch Black jvk'SBaline, sale $1.2l

Thousands of people who have
attended this Sale say it is won-
derful what Low Prices we have.

&3.5G value 40 inch Black Charmehsc, (beatiful
lustre, special $2.50

$5.00 value Black Crepe Meteor, 40 inches, wide,
special $3-t,-

$3.50 Duchess Satin, black only $2.CS
$2.00 value 40-inc- h heavy Crepe do Chine i'n full

line of colors, also white and black $1.48
$1.25 SG-in- ch Siik Poplin, black and ail 40-in- ch

Silk Poplin, sale price J $1.03
Welding's 3(t-in- ch White Wash Satin, sale price...

MaiParks- -
artment StoreHickory's Dep

; 'J

X


